Optimising Outcomes from All Elective Surgery

MSK – SURGICAL OPINION
Time ‘0’

Yr 1 or 10% loss or stopped smoking for 8wks

NB: When threshold
criteria are met
patient is directly
referred back into
Orthopaedics by
their GP Practice.

Start Point:

If surgical
opinion needed
ESP to consider
does patient fulfil
commissioning
threshold (this
can be at any
time after Time
0)

NO:
ESP advises patient to lose 10%
weight and / or stop smoking or
wait 12months (BMI) / 6months
(smoking)
ESP can advise patient to weigh
themselves at home for
comparative weight and when
10% down or enough to achieve
BMI <30 they can let GP know.
OR can be weighed at surgery.

Patient to GP

YES:
Criteria fulfilled
Can refer on

ESP*

Physiotherapy*
GP to takes the
following baseline
measurements
• BMI
• Waist measurement
(if indicated)
• Smoking status
GP also gives lifestyle
advice

MSK
for
triage

Patient
Discharged

Patient
Discharged

ESP creates an
MSK onward
referral form
and sends to
GP admin staff
(this can be at
any time after
Time 0)

GP Practice
Administrators
receive onward
referral form
from MSK team
(titled: MSK
Onward Referral
via RSS) and
create ICG/RSS
referral and
attach MSK
onward referral
form

NB: If RSS notice
that patient BMI
>30 or they smoke a
letter will be sent
re-enforcing the
local policy.

RSS
Provider
choice
offered

Surgeon at chosen
provider decides if
patient would
benefit of having
surgery and
records weight /
BMI and smoking
status

* If BMI is not recorded by GPs on the referral letter this needs to be done at the earliest point in the MSK service pathway.

If patient does not
fulfil threshold –
discharged to GP
with advice to rerefer when criteria
fulfilled or maximum
time waited (18
week clock stopped)

If patient fulfils
threshold then listed
for surgery at their
chosen provider

